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principles. If a nuimber are cunvert:d t> Christ, editicatiun, a huma for warrr geniassiations.
his labur in cunsidred a ruccess, but if tot, it is Woiicedanadirrînstrativu rofuritsaproier urganiz-
goieerally considered a failure. This is the kinid of ation of tir ehuruhes iiito a ot savirg and seul-
work to vhich wo very carofuilly tako exceptions. educative service. It in te tie urganization and
Wo do not wisi to bu understood as undervaluing co-o[lrttiof of chureh ifu, that we lvuk for Chris-
the importance of the salvation of precious souls, tian gowti and Christian cousecrMion. WVhen
but rather increasing the chances of their salvation. titis in accontplishcd wu wili naturally and neces-
We are anxious to say, Fo as to bu impressively sarily hava additions to the ohurcl.
underatood, that the onlisting of persons into the Tire laborors ireeded now are thoso who wili suit
service of Christ is net so great and important as tirir labor tu tio worl of erganizmg prayor-moot-
he service itself. We must, tiere.foro, take into ings and Suîîday-schoolB and Bibtoclaes, and aise

conisideration the coi.ditioi and circunstances of to buildig rnuutu±g huusea, atd irrapiring the
the church, intu which porsons enter before ivo oat cianrohos with tcan dty of s3om4tto Siing. Evury
justly cali the work If recruitinig a succes. Wu careful b.,urvur wil admit that the cause in etr
admit, of course, the importance of conversion or provinces is ir a batter condition titan at any
comit:g into the church, but titis wcrk is made in. provieus titn, tre roason of wbich is ii the fact
portant by a .subsequent lifo. If thrn is niot a that mure attîon lias ben givoià tu tha churches
corresponding Christian life, the conversiona ja (f ii ordur tu battur thoir condition for the rcuiiig
no avail. As the Christian life depends upon of others inte thir folds.
churoh life, ail cati see the first important work is Thr lias boenrr the tant thrce years, ii the
the healthy condition of the church. We will take twe provinces, ne tess ttan six teeting-houses
a case kuown to the writor and te others, te illus- orected, and four in proceas of erection. jesides
trate the thoufflit before uis. tidis, thor are thre brathren who have etered the

The churr in - worshiped ia a building ainistry, ard twe wio are at sahin preparing
net ploasant, tidy noer conveniont. It was net in a thomsetvcs fer tIte good w erk.
goed working condition, net welI organized. Only Add te titis the encouragi g fact, that many of
a ftw of the membors met for worship, and they our brthrn are becoming intercstud in the general
not vory reguirir. They lîad ire week-iight prayor. wrk of te hurched, ad w have tre secret ne the
meetings, and very littie praying at borne. No present condition of prosporîty. Wtion we ail coule
Sunday-schoot. Their contributions for tho support te undertand the importance of c-oporation, we
cf the Gospel wrer very limited. Tireir religious sha" labuccesa that wial hladdon every hoart. We
influence as a chnrcr was, tîerefore, scarcoly feit have the m n and the woron and the nrs capable,
in their ewn communiiy. This in net ovcr-paintcd if utilized, te increase the auccnse a hundred fold.
but was literay truc. Now 'for tte question ! ie apt te think that labo devoted te

« What was the needed work in flhnt tocaiity V) churches tiat are able te ofep tiomsotves, ia waste

Says eise, IlThoy noeded a good revivatint te wake of dirne &nd menus; thatis not profitable te waste
thora up "l-Tat was jtrt wltat toy got. A our istref rgr with thas who are capable of louking
revivalist vvent there aîd presentid tpe Gospel in aftor thoir ewn intorett, and that it ia nnych better
its true tight, arîd porsuaded quite a number te and More in the tino of missiôn work the abor in

obey it. The brethron were deiglhted, that enthus- n ow fields. But why asho.d w. giegect the u
iisit ran higi. Tire preaciir reported a grand who in ab e to give and wilr nt, More than thoe ian
meeting-se niany accessions aid a general waking who is able te repent and will net. e net givig

up of tehurci. ftîttepreacher goestetrothor as ncessary t our salvation as repenting. The
*fld of labor, and thoe broritrer ytng and oid, are Ions a mari is inclitod te repent, t e more wo urge

left alou agai . They go on with ttir regutar him te repent; ad it shou d be with t e pro-

worhip in the same delapidated building. No fesser. If we is remis in ire important duty of

moetighous inteort started, no regular donations gvng, ho sle tid be taught and ncouraged unti

fer missions establislied, ne wookly pràyer-meot. negot into lino witir duty. Suppose 'vo neglect
irg organized. Af ter a littAe tirno te ond brethren tie èhurchee aid locagities where we thirk t e

and the nuw members lose tire onthusiasm. Tire brethren are abe te belp thesin ves, but will net,

young disciples have received te mk- of the word, ud go into ow fields and cohvert people te tho

but now they need etrong ment in order te thioir Lord. W o will caro for tiee new fields r Wher

growth. But they, unforttnately, have noue among can wd get the f wnds te continue the work If the

thera who is napt te tach," nones who ca in roprov cherches are nt fireat educated te the necesity f

bud rebuke with ai rong sufforiug and doctrine. coopratioi, it w hin t possible ta dustain te

What is the resut w interest in the new bleds. Ther cati hm e ne possible

la ono year, many f the couverts degeato akto good in building an p one interet, and t toe saite

a state of induffrence that wuld requir muc. tio lot antother cotapse. This would ha unwise

more labor te reac tho tha n beforo t o um ero and rein te the cause. L us hod what we get

converted, and thre wer brethron nu discouraged a d g t only what wh a hold. We trust that a

they about conclude it qurite impossible tr i stain candid and c'îrofui ceirsideration cf our nceds vili
ias rnhilogr. T h preahe r teda rad onspire us te a united stro t, effrt ta buid up the

te ynur wisdony and cadid judgenert, t say catso of God ir oetr provinces.
wheter this kind of work cati be rightly caled a. T
suicces, and wbothor wo ought net ca a irait te
tls fatnue of mission work, intit stich times that tcolpn S ;A LL T itE GOSPEL BE PihAhpED
trhe adding menbers ta t e church cati bu made a e o I IN AeA NY TO CHRIS d
asting permanent god ted th mombers thensegvo
od aise te tire cause of nod. We prestmee now la tindertaking ti aubject, I an made te fet
tiat you are rcady tea undratad us when wo l ay. rny inability te treat it te that profundity of thnukht
tire specia important work needed to-day, ta the weich it requires, arld the occasion it dmands.
work with thc chrcres. he arm rfatly n need And gEing muc cf our succens i pe te future shae
bf viorous heathy churc ife, in order te Chris .dpnd un how tie gospal i presntd tu the prWple,
tia growth and Christiat consecratieon. a n rcaly tti k this tak asigned nie shold have

A yoting mani wlîo was invited te comne brack, like bouti givea te sainteerie of targer iýxp.-rieîrco thats
the prodiga ta te Fatler'a homo, replied, c th u a o r t o setf.
produgal had a home te come back ta." Trins is suppose ail ministers ar dosply iutcrested in

wliat overy setl needs and met have in ordr te thie solution f this question, ud, doubties , often
sustain and perpotuate his spiritual life. Te gomay ba heard the reclamation, ameuntig at times
churo mut made a sout saver. Nut siroply an te a cry of agony cf sou, cming f rou tie minister's
crk of safet but a sohoul fer instruction and study, lew hatl 1 prweent the gospel tthat mauy

May be won te the Saviouir i If tis ba not the
dosiro of our heart and the supreme object of our
ondeavors, we are cortainly out of position, have
missed oiir calrng, aro blockinrg tire car of right-
cousnes, and vill brmng upon our headi heaven's
just rotribution.

It seems te mie nu more important theme cuuld
corne beforo tis convention for our consideration.
Thoro are natiy great questins agitating the publie
mind at present, but tu te titis is one of the mont
important, seoing it has te do with man's present
anrd future state. But mren have given little thought
tu this aiubj cet. Suarculy ever do wo hear it discu3sed,
or oveti talkud about, at least, souch privileges have
nover been mine to enjoy.

We understand the gospel, I ut how is it te be
presented t, the peuple l is tho important question.
If a man lias ro regard for the maniner of oonducting
his business, ho certainly cati never succecd; and
shrourld a minister of the gospel place no vaiue on
the presentation of the truth,, ho suall accomplish
but little for the cause of Christ.

And soeing the condition of the human family,
now numboring about one billion and a half of
people, and onily about onae.twolfth of that number
Protestants, all of whomt are net by any means
Christians, we cati net ttuderstand this question te,
soon and toe thoroughly.

If r wore a Spuirgeon, or a Beocher, or a Camp-
bell, or a Talmage, Black or Truax, I could treat
titis question with much more satisfaction te myself,
and with much greater benefit te you, brethren.
Hbwever, while I shall net presurme te answer the
question, I will endaavor te present a few thoughts
which have occurred te me in my meditations on
the subject in hand.

Firat, the gospel muet be proached to the people
in.all its fulness, it being the whole gospel that is
the " power of G.ad tunto salvation te everyone that
believes it," and te neglect any part of it would
mar its beauty and deatroy its force.

The gospel is compared te a looking-glass, in
whieh is delineatod the character and glory of the
Lord Jesus, " by which," the Apostle says, " we
ara changced into the saine image from glory te glory,
even as by the spirit of the Lord," and if we break
or mar the glass, we certainly destroy the image.
But if preached in its entirety and completoness, it
ias a power ovor the beatts of men, reaching the
affections and Iutring them on to acceptof theSaviourl
To preach the gospel, is te present the love tif God,
an almost omnipotent force charging uîpon the seul,
causing it te subrait te the requirements of the
triuth. If wo proach it in auy other way we lay our-
selves lable te the curias pronounced by the Apostle,
" But though we or an angol froma heaven preach
any other gospel unto you than that which we have
preached ente you, let hira lie accursel." This
boing the case, it becomes us t, keep as near the
langtage of the Holy Spirit as possible, that we
may feel confident ve ace right, and the words
preached will b "qIuick and powerfutl, sharper than
any two-edged sword, piercing te thIe dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and joints and marrow,
and is the searcher of the very thougits and intents
of the heart." Paul himuself, in his sermons,
" spoke net in the words of mant's wisdnrm, but in
the wisdon which the Holy Spirit teachoth," and
thore was nover a more successful Evangolist than
he.

People have hnow for a long time been hearing a
strango language, in the ondeavors made te preach
tire gospel, which has confused the ninds and
alienated many from the truth crtirely. Our mission
is the rest>ration of ail classes te apostolic speech
mnd practice, and to that end, let us, oursolves,
" speak- wlere the Bible apeaks, andbe silentwhere
it isIsilent."

Paul was satisfied with the pure unadulterated
gospol--with Christ and Him crucified-anything
beyond that had- no charma for him. " The Qrous
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